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MR. MELCHOR P. OQUINDO
;\uihorized Re presentat ;ve

TARLAC MAC ENTERPRISES

lCi0 M,rcA, lltur Hign11.1y,

5an Nicoias, Tarlac City

Subject : NSTI{E SF AWARD

Lst 1-Linens and Accessories - Supply and Delivery of Linens, Hardrarare and Acress*ries for the
fmprovement of the National Government Administrative Center {NGAC} SBorts Facittties

Dear Mr $grlinda:

fhe &ases Conversion and Development Authority (BCDA) hereby awards th€ contract to TARTAC MAC

trl$ffnpnneS, for Lst l-Limns and Accessories sf the Supply and Delivery cf Linens, ltardw*re, and Accessorieg
for the lmproverrreilt of the National €overnment Adminisratiue Certt*r {}I6AC} Sports Facilities, in the
amounl of Twelve Million One llundred Eighty $line Yhoussnd Six Hundred Fesas aRd $011SCI Onty
{Php12,X89,600.00}, inclusive of VAT and all applicable government taxes and fees"

You are thereiore required, within ten (10) calendar days from the receipt af this Notice of Award, tol

1- Farmally enter into csnract with BCOA and comply with all the dacurnentary requirements; and
2. Post a Performance Security den*rninated irl Philippine Pesas in any of the forms and in the amount

stipulated in Sectio* 39.2 of the 2016 Revised lrnpleraenting Rules and Regulations of Republic Act No.
9184, which shall be posted in favor of BCDA and which shall remain valid until the issuance of
Certificate of Iinal Acceptance, as follows:

Failure ts dnter into said contract and/or provide the Performance Securiry shall constitute sufficient ground for
cancellation of the award.

Please indicate your 'Conforrle4 by signing in the space provided below and return the same to BCSA after
signing. Thank you.

Very truly yours, Conforme:

and Chief lxecutive O{ficer
P.
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FORM OF PERFCIRMANCE SECURIW

4. Cash pl qqhier'slmanaqsrls ghegF issued by a Univerq?l or Cgmmercial BFnF, " ..
B^ Bank draftlguarantee or irrevocable letter of credit islued by a Universal or

Commercial Bank: Provided. however, that it shall be confirmed er
authenticated bv a Universal or Commercial Bank. if issued bv a foreien bank.

:. 5urciy 5o^a cliiabir iipon der";ranci rSS;r:o Oy r \J.t'ty or-i,:rurarc€t cornoany
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